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Maupin Commercial

.
Club News Items

HILL'S CASH STORE

"Your Money Goes Farther At HillV
Will not stock up on Hardware for a while on
account of Uncertain Prices, but have made arrange PATRONIZE
ments with Marshall-Well- s so I can give you the

We have held our annual meet
ing and elected new directors
and new officers and intend to
do something in the coming year
The new directors are L. S.

Stovall, R. E. Wilson, H. L.
Morris, O. B. Derthick, L. B.

Latest Up-toda- te Prices by ordering for you. Let
me figure with you on any Hardware you should
want, Large or Small, as you know Marshall-Well- s

handle Everthing from a Package of Needles to a
Threshing Machine.

Meat Market in Connection With Store

Maupin State Bank
We Strive to Merit Approval

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Magill were
here from Wamic Wednesday.

Quince Morrow arrived in
Tygh last night.

Alfred McCorkle trade his
Oakland for a Dodge car.

Morow vs Tygh Basket Ball

Kelly, J. H. Woodcock and R.
B. Bell. Same president and
secretary; R. E. Wilson, vice
president, and'O. B. Derthick,
treasurer.

At a directors' meeting Janu-
ary 18th a vote was taken in
regard to the appropriation of
$50,000 for advertising and de-

veloping' tourist industry in this
state, all but one being against
it on the grounds that taxes
were becoming burdensome and
that as. this commuuily has not
gotten their part of taxes and
help from any source in the past,
in their opinion all appropriation
should be cut down instead of
increased until the time this end
of the county gets recognition.

Directors' meeting was called
on the 19 h at Morris Bros.'
office for the purpose of further
considering (he road question of
Maupin. ' The subject was given
due consideration and Dr. StoVall

was elected to confer with Road
Supervisor L. J- Kelly and get
Mr. Kellys' services in acquiring
donation work and managing the
graveling of Maupin grade. The
Club is back of our representa-
tive in the County .Court in all
matters, especially in the plans
of getting our grades out of
Maupin graveled or hard surfaced

Wapinitia Oregon

to adjourn was made and carried
which was followed by some
exercises.

The high school pupils took
the final examinations for this
semester, Thursday and Friday.
Those exempt from all the exams
are Mabel Cyr and Hazel Wil-

liams.
Lewis Dorthick, C. E.

Moro vs Tygh Basket Ball' at
Tygh January 26th.

T; Hupbard and family leave
tonight to take charge of the 0-T- .

office at Plymouth, Wn. A

Owens has arrived from Kenne-wic-

to take charge of the
station here.

Come to my place about two
months ago, one Byear-ol- d heif-

er branded quarter circle on left
hip and ear marked right ear
two splits and crop. Frank Dyer

For Sale-ab- out 1000 bushels
of beardless seed barley. Claud
Wilson, Maupin, Ore.

J. W. Staats was a Dufur visit
or recently.

For Sale

I am too old to run a dairy

hence 1 will trade a few young
registered and grade Jersey
heifers for other stock.
I dozen Everbearing strawberry
plants by mail for 25 cents in

stamps $1.00 per hundred post-

age extra.
A. A. Bonney.

Tygh Valley
Tygh met their , betters at the

fastest game played this season
at Moro, being defeated by a

score of 18 to 26. This is the
first time the present team has
been defeated. They don't feel
quite so chesty this week with

the exception of Glen Morris
who experienced a broken rib.

However the boys are looking

forward to their next game with
Moro to be played at Tygh, Wed-

nesday, January 26th , which
promises to be as fast as the

last one.
January 12th in a game with

Grass Valley the score waa 14 to
55 in favor of Tygh; the 15th at
Wasco, score 14 to 28 in favor of
Tygh.

Joe Muller left for Portland
Thursday.

Guy Krittain is broncho buster
for Mays', lie will hold his
job all right if the reins don't
break

Milo Wood and Jim Kistner
went to Maupin Thursday,

Guy Reddington is recovering
from a serious attack of tonsilitis

The Local American Legion
held a meeting Wednesday night
Five new members were initia-
ted. Members from Dufur, Warn
ie. and Maupin attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Kucks
are over from Grass Valley visit-
ing 11. A; 'Muller.'

For sale jack rabbits'. Bon-

ney Bros.

Don't forgot the dance at
Tygh, Wednesday, Jan. 26th.

S. N. Hi

School Notes

The Maupin Commercial Club

held a meeting at the school

house Friday, January 14lh.

The program for the evening
was furnished by the pupils of
the school.

Several pupils are absent from
school this week on account of
measles, but we hope they will

recover before the first of the
week.

A. meeting of the Maupin
A thletic Club was called to order
at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday evering,
January 18th. The minutes of
the previous meeting and the
treasury report were read and
approved. The treasurer report-

ed $74 25 in the hands of the
Club. Five dollars more was
laken in during the meeting.
Following the treasurer's repoit
was the report of the different
committees, appointment of oth-

er committees and some discis-
sion. Four new members were
taken into the club. Amotion

IT

January 2Cth.

Portland rainless Dcntiet, 005,
Second St. The Dalles Oregon
same Building as the U. S. rec-ruti-

office. All work guarant-
eed, W. T. Slatten D, D. S. Prop

m t

A. F. Martin
Blacksmithing, chilled shares

ground, and horseshoeing, terms
reasonable.

for cash

The children have been enjoy-
ing the snowy track between the
church and the postofflce all the
week, it being ideal for sliding
since the snow Sunday. An inch
or more fell yesterday morning.

ale
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CLEARANsi Ft y
Inaugurating new low level prices for the present year . . . Here is where your 1921 dollar, even if it is hard to get
will buy nearly twice as much as it would in 1920. We are taking a heavy actual loss on many items hut will fol-

low the market at all times.

We Advertise Merchandise Not Prices Merely
Our Stock is Complete and Deserving of Your Patronage
Our Reductions in Prices are Permanent and Consistent, not made merely to "Catch the Eye" and our Inventory,

just completed, discloses the fact that we are Overstocked on Certain Lines which we desire to Reduce at once and

we will offer such items actually Below the Market Price.

Prices on some lines are still "on the Tohogan, while on others, such as Shoes and Drygoods the Market has

steadied and will probably not lower for some time, hut if they arc we will be there with bells and you may be

assured that you can in safety

Trade With Us
Plowing and Seeding time will soon be here and we want you to know that we are Exclusive Agents for P. & 0. Plows, Kentucky Drills,

International Disc and Peg-Toot- h Harrow, International and Titan Tractors, John Deere and Syracuse Plows and Repairs.

iMinrueK
SERVICETHE HOUSE OF BETTER


